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Slamp'chitji— Mere fact of putting a stamp not of jiropet' Kaluê  whether an 
offence—Stivnp Aet (J / of 1899')̂  ss. 01, cl. (f), 6S— Intention Id defraud.

lu construing clause (c) of s. 64 of tlio Indian Stamp Act, the words 
'“ any other act” must be taken to mean an act c-f a like ivaturo to those 
which nrc specified in ehiuses (a) and (̂ >j ; and the mere fact that a. person 
puts a stamp ou a document which lie knowa to be not of proper value 
would liot come within clause (c) of section 64, unless there is an intention 
to defraud the Government.

Queen-Empress v. Somasimdaram Chetti (1) referred to.

Rule obtained by Cliliakuial Chopra and aiiofclier, 
accused.

The i3etitL0iier Ho. 1 was a pieuder-piuetising iii 
the Calcutta Small Cause Court, bat he had a joint 
family basiiiess at Mabiganj in the district of Eang- 
piir in connection with his cousin, the petitioner No. 1̂*
The petitioners brought a suit in the Court of the Mun- 
8ii, 2i)d Court, at Kangpiir against one Lai Mahomed 
Barlratidaz for the recovery of a sum of money due on 
a hatchitta m connection with traiisactlonvs of the said 
business. But the Munsi! being of oi>inion that the 
said was virtually an agreement and that
the stamp of one.-anna affixedhereGii by the plaintiS 
was insufficient, ordered the said document to bt? 
mi)ounded and directed the petitioners to pay the

’  ̂Criminal Revision, No. 670 of I9l6^ against the order of L5. N,
Mukecjee, Subdivisioual Officer of Raogpur, dated June 2, 1916.

(I)(t899) I. b. R. 23M:ad. 155.
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piopei' duty of 8 atiiia.s, togel.li6f vvitii a pe.tuilljy of 
Rs.5, wtiich was done. On the I8th March 9̂16, the 
Depiily Collector ordered tlie claimants and executant 
to show cause w!iy they sboiihl not be prosecuted 
iijider soclioii 62(/) of tlie Htainp Act. On the 20th 
April 1916, the Deputy Oollectoi-ordered the prodiictioii 
of the khaUi l)ook, which was in the po.ssessioo of the 
claimants, aiul as lie failed to do .so, on the 10th May 
3916, suggested tJie prosecution of tlie claimant under 
section 64(̂ ;) of the Btanip Act. On the 22nd May 
1916, the Collector ordered the prosecution of the 
claimants under sectiou 64 fc) of the Btarap Act. On 
the 31st May 1916, the District Magistrate transferred 
the case to tlse Badar Sul^divisional Magistrate for trial 
wlio issued snnnnons on the 2nd .Tune 1916. Being 
aggrieved by tliese two oi-ders of tlje 31st May and 2nd 
June the petitioners moved the High Court.

Badu. Manmatha Nath Mii/cerjee, for the peti-' 
tioiiers. The petitioners mre moiiey-lenderH and took 
a hatchitta from a debtor. Refers to s. 64, cl. (c) of the 
Stanii) Act (II of 1899). The M'unsif. thouglit that a 
one-anna stamp was insiiflicient. as an eight-anna 
stamp was necessary, it being an agreement, and in
flicted a penalty of Rs; 5, being 20 times the value of 
the proper stamp. I submit that the liability of pay
ing stamp-duty was on tlie debtor. That, suit is pend
ing and I am now ordei-ed (o be prosecuted foi‘ not 
paying the duty I was required by law to do, I 
stibmit -first, 1 have not done anything to evade pay
ment of duty and there is no intention to defraud the 
G-oTernment, which is the element of the offence under 
section 64, clause (c). Secondly, 1 liave not committed 
any offence, It may be that the debtor 1ms : Queen-
Empress \\ MJial dhand (1).

(1) (1898)I. L. E. 20 All. 440.
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^¥r. G-regory (Jaoior) foi* tbe Crowit. There can be 
no doubt tbjit the accused, who carried ou u, ioaii-busi- Oueakmal 
:iies«, kiiew t,hat an eight-aiina stamp was required, '̂-Jhoi'Ra 
therefore their iatentiori was to defraud CTOvermnetit: 
see . t) 1-, c \ a use (. c ). Sec t lo ii GI p i*o v ideî  Cor pe sial ty .
(See j)ro\'iH() alf̂ o.) liiteiitiou is to be inferred from 
petitiouers' act. and therefore it is abetting-. This is 
a matter of great moment to Government, and that is 
the reason for Government, taking it up.

■Ri'CaAtiDSON .T. Suppose 1 accept n, receipt witli- 
out stamp.]

There is absolutely no other way of proving inleii- 
tion in such cases.

[Sandersok CJ. Tiie Collector must show that it 
is an offence against the stamp law ; and that the 
infcentioii was to defraud (xoveniment.]

he trial has not began yet— the prosecution has 
only been sanctioned, and, if tiiere is a conviction, 
all this can be gone into then. A receipt for mono3̂  ̂
would ordiiuirily require a one-anna stamp, but such a 
document requires an eight-annas stamp : me In t'e 
Jamnad(is Harinara'n {I).

. 8ab>(, Maiimatha ISfalh Miikenee, in reply. The 
receiver of an unstamped or insufficiently stami)ed 
docuoieiit cannot be prosecuted under section 61 as 
abettor even, vide Queen-Empress v. MliaI Chanel (2).
Kobody says I put the stamp there. The law requires 
the debtor to stamp an agreement as I stated it.

Section 29 of tlie Stamp Act requires the expenses 
as to stamp to be borne by the debtor. Section 5, cl.
(6). There is no provision in the Stamp Act asf to the 
person who is to pay duty on an agreeiiienfc. What 
ordinarily happens is that the penalty when received 
is added to the costs the defendants will have to pay 
under the decree.

0)(1897) I. L. R. 23 Bom 54. (2) (1898) I. L. U. 20 AIL 440.
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1916 "SANDERSOisr C.J. Tlio law pntH tJie penalty on the 
person wlio produces the docanienfc personally and it 
cannot be passed on to another iinder the decree,'

Blit originally it is payable by the debtor. In any 
case section 62 has no application. There is no report
ed case in point, and I am using as my argument the 
remarks of Mr. Donongh in his book on the Stamp 
Law, 5th ed./p. 211 (or 4th edition, p. 198), -/'e section 
64. Vtde also Queen-Empress v. Somasundaram 
GfietH(l). In conclusion I submit'that tlie execution 
of a document is not an act mentioned in section 68 
and therefore cannot be siicli an ;ict as is mentioned 
in section 64 which is wider.

Sa n d b e b o n  0..T. We liunk that tliis Rule sliouid 
be made absolute.

The charge against the two petitioners was under 
section 64(c) of the Indian Stamp Act (II of 1899) 
which says that “ Any person wlio, with intent to
defraud the G overnm ent.................. does any other
act caicuiated to deprive the Government of any duty 
or penalty under this Act sliall. be punishable with 
fine which may extend to five thousand rupees.”

Now, what happened in this case was that the peti
tioners alleged that they had lent money to one Lfil 
Mahomed Barkandaz, and Lai Mahomed had signed an 
undertaking in one of the petitiojiers’ books to this 
effect: “ I shall pay interest on this /lath-chitfa up to 
date of realization at the rate of Bs. 3 per cent, per 
mensem, (Sd.) Sri Lai Mahomed. That document was 
stamped with a one-anna stamp. When it was neces
sary for the petitioners in certain proceedings against 
Lai Mahomed to put in this document, an objection 
was taken by the oflScer of the Court that it was not 
duly stamped ; and the result was that the petitioner

(1) (1899) L L. R. 23;Mad-. l55, 158.
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luid to pay tlie proper amoiiiifc of stainj) and penalty 
wliicli amounted to JRs. 5. Then tbe Collector, when 
be had tins matter broiiglit to his attention, directed 
that the petitioners should be prosecuted under the 
section which I have read and summons was issued 
by the Magistrate to the petitioners in that respect.

A Rule has been, obtained in this Court by the 
petitioners on the grounds, that on the facts and 
circamstaaces of the case no offence under section 
64 (<̂) had been disclosed; and, secondly, that there 
being nothing to show that there %vas an intention of 
evading the payment of the proper duty, the Collector 
ought not to have directed a prosecution in the case.

The act relied ou by Mr. Gregory, wl^o appears on 
behalf of the Crown, is this: He says that the j)eti~ 
tloners who were people carrying on money-lending 
business must have known when they put the stamp 
upon the document, that it was not a stamp of sufli- 
cient value; and, therefore, they must have intended 
to evade payment of the proper duty.

The first point that was taken by Manmatha Nath 
Mukerjee was that it was not the duty of the peti
tioners to put on t!ie stamp at all, aud that it was the 
duty of the debtor to pnt on the stamp. But inas
much as it was an agreement, and the stamp required 
was that applicable to an agreement, there is no pro
vision in the Stamp Act as far as I am able to find, 
which provides that in siicli a case it is the duty of 
the debtor to put on the stamp, and inasmuch as this 
acknowledgment was made in the books of the peti
tioners themselves I think it is fair to assume that in 
all probability they were the parties to put the stamp 
upon the document.

Then the learned vakil for the x>etitioners takes a 
farther point. He says that the mere fact of putting a 
stamp upon a document which is not of proper value,
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even tliough the pai'ty who ptifcs that stamp knows 
that it is not of the proper vaiiie, is not an act which 
comes within clause (c) of section. 64. I agree witli 
hini.. Ohiiiso (c) comes after tv/o otlier clarises; and 
the section must be read as a whole to iintlerstand the 
meaning of chiuse (£;). The section rnus thus: “ Any 
person who, witii intent to defraud the CTOvernment. 
(a) executes any instriiraeiit in wlrich all. the facts and 
cir.-camBtuo.ces required by section 27 to be set foitli 
in such insti’imiQut are not fully and truly set forth ; 
or (5) being employed or concerned in or about the 
preparation of any instrument, neglects or omits fulJy 
and truly to sot forth therein all such fa.crs and cir
cumstances r  or (c) does any other act calculated to 
dej^rive the Government of any duty or penalty under 
this Act; shall be etc., etc.” The learned pleader’s 
argument is that in construing clause (c) it is right to 
say '‘ that any other a c t m u s t  be taken to mean 
an act of a like nature to those whicli are specified in 
clauses (a) and (/>). I think that is th.e proper con
struction to put upon the section; and, if that be so, 
then the mere fact that a person puts a stamp on a 
docament which he knows is not of proper A'-alue, 
would not, in my judgment, come within clause (g) of 
section 64.

It is argued by the-learned counsel for the Crown 
that unless the construction, for wJiich he contends, 
be put upon clause (c), it would be a very serious thing 
for the Revenue autliorities. and they will have no 
means of piinishiug a man for wrongly stamping a 
document. But I do not think that weighs with us 
very much because if one looks at section 65 (i), 
paragraph (6) one fiads that at all events a i)erson, 
who signs a document which is chargeable with duty 
without the same being duly stamped, is liable to be 
prosecuted for au offence under that section ; and the
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Reveniie authorities, 11 they think right, can proceed 
against a person who Higns such a docimieiit witliou t (Jhhakmal 
a x>i*oper Btaiixp being piu, upon ii. lam  confirmed iii Chopka 
the Judgm<nit at which. I Ini.ve arrived by tiie decision 
-of the Madras High Cou rt in the case ot Queen-Bmpress 
V. Sofuasundar I fit Ohetti(l). It: is trne that the 
learned Jndge.s there were not concerned with the 
particiihir section, bat they were considering section 
67 which practicaiiy correspoiuis to section H8 of;
Act II of 1899; and tlie reasoning whicVi the learned 
Judges applied in that case is exactly tiie reasoning 
whicli appeals to me in this case.

For these reasons. I  think that t)ie Knle siioul.d be 
made absolute.

lilGtCARDSON J. I have come to the same conclu- 
-sion. I think tiiat the act charged is not an act which 
<;omes within clause (c) of section (>4 of tfie Indian 
8 tamp Acr.

a. s. Ride absokife.
( !)  (1805)) I. L. K. Mad. 155.


